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is, from thle side of Christ, ai whose word lie is set wonderful ways of the Omnipotent in bringing tsis But the Catholic Church is flot so iilxral in this.
ins motion ; finally reaches homte, flic chief seat good out of evil ; and in turning even the free-ivillel respect, as she is suppoitedt be by those whos
aId the verV centre of heathenism. It gives the efforts of his greatest enemis to tie direct sub- know her not. Site admits, what reasoSi indeeid
towering idol of paganism the long predicted serviency of his ends : for there is no ioisdoin ; shews must be the case, tiat Almighty Gosi requirs
mnighty shock. 'he huge amalgamated idolatrous thereisno prudence; there is no cotinsel against impossibilities of' no one-. So that, if we enn but
iss is borne down before ils irresistible inpetuosi- the Lord.-Prov. 21, 30. supp'îse any in the absolite impossibility of eening

ly ; crusled and crumbled beneath its supernattral Il is besides worth remarking, that it was not to thie knowiedge ofthe truth, but who strictly oh-
veiglt; and dissipated, in fine, like dust before tilt Rome had reached the hiighest pinnacle of lier serve ai practice what their conscience tells them

tihe n% ind, to,, .ier witl tic long lived power that imperial miglit and grandeur ; not tit lier Mars, is righ1t ; suceh she deems virtusally lier children, ca-
raised it ; instead of which, is secn to rise immo- tie Destroyer and gory God of war liad attained pable ofheing saved throulfgi Ihe superabiundntir
, ably based on ic saine idsentitf spot, another the very acmne of his pover on carth and secured to mîerits of the ltedceemer, who siedîfor au men ;
power, destined to subdue, not wvilh ic slaugliter- liimselt ail the lelps and means thisa this world and |and through whom alone all, tihat are saved, ire
inig sword, but iith tie word Divine : and to rule guilty mortals could afford, to prop and perpetuate saved. But this she maiitais does nlot ins the least
Nitl peacefuil sw -ay ail fie natios of the earth, till his sway ; it n as only when the fiend imagined supersede the absolute obligation every oite i
the very end of time. Tiu;, the mnystic sione his sol enslaing project fuslly realized, and just tinder, ofenquiring aller tte truth, ihenever there
groits into a nountain, w thhfills te w/wile erth. iat the proudest moment ofisis self-congratulationg, is the leastn cause for doubt; and of cibracing? it.
Mias. 2, 36. tat ihe Saviour deigned to measure his means %n ith when found.

To Peter, the Saviour's chief A posF*g and repre- lis. He hurls against the vain boasting Adversa-
sentative, was this chief cploit assigned; ad r sicad the mystic pebble, gattered from ite. ON RESO

Ronc, still sali his osen, proclains toeach sce brook,-1 Kings 17, 29,-thle Cephas, chosen fron Tusî chief thing tiat distinguishes nii' from the

c eeling generation his vondcrful bloodless victory*: the watery deep,.-Matt. 4, 19-16, 18. With brute, is his h Reason ; tiat ray of divine wisdiom.

.a miracle worlihy of tie diniiig-iished omnipotence such humble missile, slung by ithe Shepierd King,h 'vhicl strennis ipon his mind; -and, like rte liglit tr

<if the meek and humble Saviour who sent lim ;. ise giant warrior laid lo ; and his own murder- lthe sun, liscovers lte beautifl oiject, from whicih

iakinig thus lis prefered objection and veakness ous s'%'ord secures the victor's triumph, and re- il proceeds. Thus l -ite liglit of teason we dis-

o'. erthron tise n i'ole resistiig ith ofhman migt, mains his lasting frophy. cover God ; nid ll Is adiirable, amiable, and

and pride of worlily grandeur. !Peter goes forth, as I observei, his Master's dreafiul attribules: his eternity, and consequent-

'lhe faith preached by Peter in their capital to chosei champion; Peter, niow humble, converled iy his ilnmutubility in nature and purposes : his

tse Gentiles, is soon dised through ail tise sub- .nd confirmed. Ie who lately tremiblel at the oniîipotence. ani conscquently Ins unity, freedomî,

ject provinces of the Empire ; pouring along lie voice ai a silly Maidl, nov dares the lordly denon and independence ; as two or more such beings,

growing torrent af its wolesome ansd purifying in his own w.arlike capital. He forces his chief willing contraries, maust impede ai oither, so as

w aters, as nias forcscen so long before by tie ueadcl breaks into1is smoststrong holid; drves to rendier the stpposed omnipotence of each quite

Prophet Ezekie-7-and s'.weepuinig an.ay inits tie nonster fron bis long usurped tmrone ; casts idl, and thiemselves a mere non-entity : in fine,

rapid but nuiseless course, the long congregated idown the hliuge, unhiasllowed fabrc of idolatry ; i infinte wisdo, goodness, beauty, justice, and

filth and abominations of idolatrv. Saint Paul i erc uponîis ruins the triumphant sign, and es- ;anrtitv ; or, in one word, his infinite perfection.

is epistle ta te Romns Comients ges glory l tablishses there for eier ie peaceful reign of the Ifin Ihe niext place we consider the relation

Lod tast lheirftolk is aliready noscned ocr aIl Redeemer. - whiîich God las to his creIttures, the ligitof Reason

kcearlh.-Roml. . S. SOME THOUGIr-S ON THE PRINCIPLE OF 11E- still shews iN maniy consequences necessarilv

fere then at last are clcarly secn miianife'sted in LI'IOLS INi'LERANC flowingr fromn lis infinhie pterfection, which it hias

their accompisment te designs of Proidece,nottne is "gainst e: and/le, dso galhers already discovered to is. As, for instance, iliatagi tot srilIs ;ne, seotters I.iS.L xi. 23.
uith regard t titese t' wonderful states : Jerusa- ybecatse God is insfiuitely good, just, and hol in

r Pr'.' are -. tioetCs1taiti -a ptîrlic'.lar antipatiîy
lenmand the Jew's,.as vas foretolId y thsir Proph- ta the Catholic Church, on account ofhserspoelf, he nust love and reward wlsat is good ts

(.s, rejected for tieir rejection of their promnised intoleran pricie if denvig savationi to ail, his creats ; and hate and punish in thiema whiat-

Alessialh ; and Rome and tie Gentiles chosen as whooantver is bad. Thai, as infsnitely just, lie cannot

sthe samne Prophetsghad uprdictes. i Protestan'.t Sect, ar1à particularly the Ciurci of punish in any way, or render. unhappy is the

'he de s in delitering up their Messiai tt bfe smallest degree is creattres ulss by soine faili.
B.si.'.îîs maie ierta hos 141 ttri reigitiaso;Esusland, Itoiss it iiccvý.itsry for silvatian to 6e qf Ille

Ut.lmans, iade %er to these laste gnalso !rue Church. Andsi as each of th, in it tu, which tbey mih't îlot hsave committed, they de-
fuhichnecessai fol ion i, Ile great object 1as iven itself out for the only true Church, si) serve tise chistsemenf. That he does however

'fni aiins isn liee ,stemll ýsrei.fal its figurntve ceremnoes ti e c tal ach iln ts cotò5ion of hith has more or e plash s creatures, as the many ndseries, to
titia i L u i m oc i 0 l l i cli v e ae c t ai a i t s u lije e te i fro m fih e ir y e ne apital of the Gentiles, becomies the capital of thet I>Iicity mnaintained that out of its owni conmuniionwic weeete alsujtdfrmhirvr

nelw ciosen people of God ; and Jerusalei, w ita there insalaion. I ca m lt th nativitv, and even in tlicir mother's womb, nosi

hier peotile, w'.ho ihad east hin off, is cast off by him' crive C at hlic Cu. h d eident prove. That therefore we herave all o

iii ils tirni and devoied o d istructgni. That power noe ibral ainltoleranit Itan te Protestant us some iow or otller offended him. But as we

%h biichi aihe Jews had so rnadly mivoked against their i Chsuircies for holdini tia doctinie Ihsiclh they have could not in person have offended laim before colis-

lhirist, is soon aller turned asgpainpstthemselves ; and il profi-sed. i shioîusuld ralier think lher in a in'g into tie -world, that w'e inust have offended
she heatiens to whIon lie was given up, ade tiuch le so, as site i's uimore universal, and extend - him'. ini our progenitonr, in whsom we certainly did

ncon ciousno avengers rof i h in r os. Teyd a thes ed as ta tune a1d place : for il were surely more in- exist, and in w hose crime ive m ust ertainy ha e
.stcre cit% , nlnersaced mple, nases; e tolerant and iberal i« only a national, or buit part partaken. as we do in tieir nature. That our

together ihfr its temple, nox Itcome iy a national ehuircli, or local sect, to iold forth suscl progenitors who have otTended, ansd in whon we

ses, scincs fsaen by sc"rits Tatefli D ty ; doctrine; thsan'. in ose ihat basexisted in ail ages, have at offiended, were frec not ta have offlided;

and sea laes and cattu alloer ite autmnrl s'in.ce ousr Savior's line; that las been and still is otierise as infinitely just, God could not punish

ie, the levelcs ofrutmnto bfore heici au na ie estailiislted religioni ife fir greatest part of thent, as lie docs, for having donc what they couhli
althe wretcuihce rimnant of thei c eind and Christendom; and îtat [s tobe faund ii ail the not help having done. That still from his forbea-

self- evoted rc ,nations i the carth. ansi is coutries wiere the dis- rance withs his guilty cretures, whom he punishes

lio in ait fhis but must sec and admire the !entient creeds ofProtestantism wrcncevcr known.u i part, without casting them off ultimately and


